
MADE EASY
meal planning

Knowing what you want to eat in advance can:

Save you money
Limit impulsive buying
Increase your satisfaction
Support healthier eating habits 

There will be a little leg work involved, but once you get 
down the basics of meal building you will be able to find 
the stride of your busy schedule. Let’s get started!

Step 1: Pick a Day, Any Day!

Choose one day a week that seems to be the least busiest to plan out your meals. 
You can do it during your usual TV time, your lunch break, or right before bed. 

Day to plan meals: ______________, ____/ ____/____  

Now when is the best time to get your ingredients? 

Day your groceries arrive: ______________, ____/ ____/____

Step 2: Now let’s talk ingredients... ingredients of the healthy plate!

GRAINS or  
STARCHY 
VEGETABLES
¼ of your plate 

PROTEIN
¼ of your plate

FRUIT
1 cup 

NON-
STARCHY 
VEGETABLES
½ of your plate 

NON-
STARCHY 

VEGETABLES

STARCHY 
VEGETABLES 
OR GRAINS

PROTEIN FRUIT

- Spinach
- Kale
- Cucumber
- Broccoli
- Cauliflower
- Zucchini
- Tomato
- Carrots
- Lettuce

Starches:
- Beans
- Peas
- Potato
- Corn
Grains:
- Whole-grain

breads
- Whole-grain

pasta
- Oatmeal

- Turkey
- Chicken
- Seafood
- Eggs
- Nuts
- Beef
(Lean)

- Pork
(Lean)

- Tofu

- Apples
- Pears
- Berries
- Pineapples
- Mangos
- Oranges
- Grapes
- Peaches
- Tangerines

NONSTARCHY 
VEGETABLES

STARCHY 
VEGETABLES

PROTEIN FRUIT

1 1/2 cup 1 cup 1 cup 1 cup

Here’s how each meal 
should break down:



Step 2 (cont): ...what do you like to eat? 

Step 3: Create a list of meals that interest you.

NONSTARCHY 
VEGETABLES

STARCHY  
VEGETABLES PROTEIN FRUITS

LUNCHBREAKFAST DINNER SNACKS

A Health Advisor from Pack Health can customize this for your health needs!



MON TUES WEDS THURS FRI SAT SUN

breakfast

lunch

dinner

snack

SHIPT delivery:  ____ /____ /____   
Budget: $ ______

this week’s
GROCERY LIST




